
END STOMACH TROUBLE,
OASES OR DYSPEPSIAPOULTRY

"Pspe'e Dlapepsln" makes Sick, Sour,
Gassy Stomachs aurely feel fine

In five minutes.
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If what you Just at la souring on
your stomach or lie like a lump of
load, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas, and eructate aour, undigested
food, or have feeling .of dizziness,
heartburn, fullness, nausea, bad taste
In mouth and stomach headache, you
can get blessed relief In five minutes.
I'ut an end to stomach trouble forever
by getting a large fifty-cen- t case of
I'upe's Dlapepsln from any drug store.
You realize In five minutes bow need-
less It la to suffer from Indigestion,
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder.
It's the quickest, surest stomach doc-
tor In the world. It's wonderful.
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STEP LIVELY
Don't be relegated to Q
the rear because of Q
some weakness of the
"inner man." Try a
short course of

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

and help your Stom-- q

ach, Liver and Bowel3 q
back to normaln q

q strength and activity, q
Get a bottle today.q q
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PATENTS 6YNOP8I8. At this point the speaker fell Into
ungovernable hysteria and exploded,
rocking back and forth, slapping his

Ll4ss) fMirrtuVT
The 1.073.238 peraona actively en-

gaged In farm work In Ireland on
June 1, Sil2, constituted 24 per cent
of the total population (4,3!)0,219), ac-

cording to tho im census. Of this
number 810,003 were male and 2ti2,-73-

female.

thighs and hiccoughing with enjoy
as S7I4umm tain m., ment. Willi followed him, as did

or by pponlmiii Carara. Even Cloudy showed his teethIK. JOSKl'II KOANE and the two young people on the porch
found themselves joining in from In
fection. It was patent that here lay

Cewhoys of the Flyln Ifart ranr-- are
haartl.rifkvn ovar tha loaa of their

phuri(srath by the dpfpitt of thalr
ohamplnn In a fiMt-rac- a with the cook of
the Ccntlperi runch. A liou.. party la
en at Ilia Klylns Heart. J. Wafllnsronl
gpa.d, rhaar l.ii.ler at Tel.. and Culver
Covlnslon, a champlnn run.
ear. ar. axrmrted. H.en lilaka, Hpa.d's
awa.thaart, brrrnes Intarrnled In tha luaa
of tha ptmnoicrniih. Fit. ausueaia to Jean
Chapln. alaier of Iha owner of tha ranch,
that aha Induce fovlrtirton, her lover, to
win bark tha ihonrranh. Ifeien derlarea
that If Covington w,n't run. Hpeed will.
Tha cowbova are hllartoua over tha proa-pa- ct

Hpeei and hie valet. I.arry Olaaa.
I rain. r at Yale, arrive. Helen Ulnk. aaka
apaad, who haa poaed to her aa an ath-
lete, to rata acainat the Centipede man.

Chiropractor
SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS

PrlantlAe Traalmant of all Anita and Oirrmle
- I lr.nNl HrartlUunar. Bulla 7

Arrwl.IMIhllna.Hv.llla. .

some subtle humor sufficient to con

than to Interrupt ma In tha teldst ef
hammock talk?"

"Oh, that's all light," wheezed the
trainer. "As long as you didn't aplll
ber out she'll bo back."

"Well, what Is It?"
"I had a stomach-laug- h slipped to

me Just now." He began to shake.
"So you broke up my tete-a-tet- e to

tell me a funny story?"
"Listen here. These cowboys have

got you touted for a This
time Glass lsughed aloud, hoarsely.
"They have framed a race with a
glnny down tho block."

"All right I'll run."
Mr. Glaas's face abruptly fell Into

solemn lines. "Quit your klddln.
Wally; you couldn't run a hundred
yards In twenty minutes. These guys
are on the level. They've sent Gen-
eral Garcia over to cook it"

"Yes. The race comes off In ten
daye."

Glass allowed his mouth to drop
open and his little eyes to peer forth
In startled amazement

"Then it's true? I guess this climate
Is too much for you," he said. "When
did you feel this com In" on?"

Speed laughed. "I know what I'm
doing."

With an effort at restraint, the
trainer Inquired:

"What's the Idea?"
"I'll tell you how It came up, Larry.

I I'm very fond of Miss Blake. That's
why I broke the record getting out
here as soon as I was Invited. Well,
she believes, from something I said-- one

of those odd moments, you know
that I'm a great athlete, and she

told those cowboys that I'd gladly put
on my spiked shoes and carry their
colors to victory. You've beard about
the phonograph?"

Glass smiled wearily. "I can't hear
nothing else. The gang Is daffy on
'grand opera."

"When I was accused of being an
athlete I couldn't deny It could I?"

"I see. You was stringln' the gal,
and she called you, eh?"

"I wouldn't express It In quite those
terms. I may have exaggerated my
abilities slightly." Glass laughed. "She
is such a great admirer of athletics, it
was quite natural. Any man would
have done the same. She got me com-
mitted in front of the cowboys, and I
had to accept or be a quitter."

Glass nodded appreciatively. "All
the same," said he, "you've got more
nerve than a burglar. How you goln'
to side-step?- "

"I made the match for an "un-

known.'" Speed winked. "Covington

vulse the Far Western nature beyond

A Connolsssur.
"The colonel claims to be a good

Judge of horseflesh."
' Ticked It up abroad. I s'pose. I

understuud they serve It In many of
those Kuropean restaurants."

Some Occupation.
"Life Is a deuced bore. I wish I had

some interest in life."
"I don't blame you, Percy. Why

don't you get a dog to lead around ; '

all reason; for Stover essayed repeat-
edly to check his laughter before) gasp
ing, finally:

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS.
FEVERISH. CONSTIPATED "Gosh Imlghty! I never can get

past that place. He! He! He! Whoo-hoo- !

That's sure ridlclous, for fair."
He wiped his eyes with the back of a

The Amount.
"Was Mrs. Pankhurst's visit to this

country really worth while?"
"Quite so. It was $20,000 worth."

Look Mother! If tongue I coated,
cleanse little bowels with "Call-forri- a

Syrup of Figs."

Not True.
Critic Tour book Isn't true to life.
Author Why do you say that?
Critic Well, fou say, "As the young

ludy ordered a M dinner her fiance
smiled!" Did you ever see a fiance
do that? Chicago Journal.

band, and his frame was
racked with barking coughs. "I know
the whole blame thing by heart, but

CHAPTER IVContlnued.
Bpeed beheld an undersized man of

Indeterminate age, hollow-cheste-

thin-faced- , gravely benignant. It was
not alone his glasses that lent him a
scholarly appearance; he had the
stooped shoulders, the thoughtful In-

tensity of gaze, tho gentle, hesitating
backwardness of a book-raise- man.
Speed acknowledged the introduction
pleasantly, while tha benevolent little

I can't leclte It to you. I bog down
right there. Seems like some folks is
the darndest fools!"

Mother can rest ensy after giving
"California Syrup of Pigs." because In

few hours all tho clogged up waste,
aour bile and fermenting food gently
mores out of Hie dowel, aud you bare

well, phi) fill child again. v

Sick children needn't be coaxed to
take this harmless "fruit laxative.'
Mll;!"tis of mothers keep It handy be-

cause they know Us action on tue
stomach, liver and bowels Is prompt

"Tou see what the phonograph
means to these gentlemen," said Miss
Blake. "I think It's a crying shame
that they wera cheated out of It, don't

Proe ( Oar Headers
Writ Marina Era Hamail Co., Chlraro, tor

a p lllu.lratra Era U.x.k Kraa. Wruaall
about Your K;a Troubla aud llirr will aJrUa
aa to ttaa lrvpr Application of the Murine
Ere Hamaul.a la Vuur Hpa-i- l Caaa. Your
Irug-I.- t will tell jou that Murine Krllevra
Dora Kjrra, rilrangtliana Waak JCjra. Doaan't
rtaiart. Boo I bra kjra Vain, and arlla for MJe.
Try It la Your Kyaa and lo Habjr's gea fuff

caly KIUa aud Oraaulatiou.

WOMAN IN

BAD CONDITION

Restored To Health by Lydia
EL Pinkham'i Vegeta-

ble Compound.
MontpeHer, Vt "We have great

faith in your remedies. I was vey lr--

you ?

Speed began to outline) a plan hast
ily in his mind.

"I assured them that you would win
It back for them, and "

She Did.
"Did Miss Kaleseed Kct a runabout

for Chrlstmaa?" "We sure hope you will," said Wil
"Well, she married Cbolly Fastlelgb

on that day." Judge. reguiar and was
tired and sleepy all
the time, would have
cold chills, and my
hands and feet would
bloat. My stomach
bothered me, I had
pain in my side and
a bad headache most

ugntning tnsnges.
"Are you loiiiillur with the Mexican

situation?"
"Only up to 8 o'clock this morning."
Detroit Free Press.

lie, earnestly.
"Amen!" breathed the lanky fore-

man, bis cheeks still wet from his
tears of laughter, but his face drawn
Into lines of eagerneas.

"Please! For my sake!" urged
Helen, placing a gentle little hand up-

on her companion's arm.
Speed closed his eyes, so to speak,

and leaped In the dark.
"All right. 111 do It!"
"Yow-ee!- " yelled Stover. "We knew

you would!" Willie was beaming be- -

and sure.
1 Ask your druggist for a bot-'.ti- e

of "California Syrup of Figs."
wlilt-- contulrs directions for bubles,
children of all iiKes Biid for grown ups.

Making the Swim.
"Why don't they efart traffic

'through the I'unuma canul right
away ?"

4 "They will have to wait several
months bi'fore udmltting vessels."
i "Why?"
J "To save human life."
j "What do you mean?"
4 "The canal Is clogged with ambi-
tious swimmers Juki now,"

i
Mora Fyaa, (Irantilaiad Vr.lMa and BHaa

protaulljr kral.J villi butaaa fci Mai-- ,
aiu. AdT.

of the time. Lydia

Defined.
Willie raw, what Is an amateur?
1'aw An amateur Is a fellow who

will work hnrder for a medal than he
will for real money, my son. Cincin-
nati Knqulrer.

E. Pinkham'a Vege
table Compound has
'done me lots of good

nlgnantly through his glasses, while
both Carara and Cloudy showed their
heart felt gratitude. "Thank you. Miss
Blake. Now we'll show up that shave

THESECRETOFSUCCESS

Genuine Merit Required to Win the
tail Centipede crowd for what It la."

man blinked back of his lenses.
Stover addressed himself to Miss

Dlake.
"I told the boya what you said,

miss, and we four has come as a dele-
gation to find out ir it goes."

"Mr. Speed and I were Juat talking
about It when you came," said Helen.
"I'm aure ho will consent If you add
your entreaties to mine."

"It would sO re be a favor," said the
cowman, at which the others drew
nearer, aa If hanging on Speed'a an-

swer. Even Cloudy turned his black
eyes upon the young nu n.

The object of their gaze
shifted his feet uncomfortably and felt
minded to flee, but the situation would
not permit of It. ' Besides, the affair
Interested him. His mind was work-
ing rapidly, albeit his words were
hesitating.

"But I'm not in condition," objected
the youth.

"Mr. Glass said you was never bet-
ter than you are right now. Anyhow,
you don't have to bust no records to
beat this cook. He ain't so fast"

"It would sure be a kind hearted act
If you'd do It for us." said the little
man In his high, boyish voice. It was
a shock to discover that he spoke In a
dialect. "There's a heap of sentiment
connected with this affair. Tou aee,
outside of being a prize that we won
at considerable risk, there goes with
this phonograph a set of reecords,
among which we all have our special
favorites. Have you ever heard
Madam-o-tell- Melby sing The Holy
City?"

"I didn't know she sang It," said
Speed.

"Take It from me, ah did. and
you've missed a heap."

"Tou bet." Btover agreed. In a
hushed, awed tone.

"Well, you must have heard Missus
Ileleney Moray In The Baggage Coach

"Walt!" Speed checked the out
burst "111 consent upon conditionss Confidence. I'll run, provided you can arrange the
race for an 'unknown.' "

"What does that mean?". Helen

I To wish Is of little account. To suc-
ceed thou in 11 Hi earnetttly desire, and
this desire must shorten thy sleep,
Ovid.

1 Much Easier,
I !t Isn't every man who can hit the
feall on tho head as enslly as ho can
the null on the finger. Boston Her-
ald.
,4

f A T.erlln specialist says knitting In
feed Is an excellent nerve tonic.

asked.
"It means that I dont want my

name known In the matter. Instead of
arranging for Mr. Whatever-the- -

and I now feel fine. I am regular, my
stomach is better and my pains have all
left me. You can use my name if you
like. I am proud of what your reme-
dies have done for me." Mrs. Mart
GautiJieb, 21 Ridge St, Mootpelier, Vt
An Honest Dependable Medicine

It must be admitted by every fair-minde-d,

intelligent person, that a medv
cine could not live and grow in popularity
for nearly forty years, and to-da-y hold
a record for thousands upon thousands
of actual cures, aa has Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Com pound , without
possessing great virtue and actual
worth. Such medicines must be looked
upon and termed both standard and
dependable by every thinking person.

If yon bare the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pioltham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will he! p yon.write
to Lydia CPinkbam Medicine Co.
(confidential) Ljnn Massifor ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened
read and answered by a woman
and beld in strict confidence

Cook's Name-I- s to run a race with J.
W. Speed, he must agree to compete
against a representative of the Flying
Heart ranch, name unknown."

"I don't think that Is fair!" Cried
the girl. "Think of the honor."

Have you ever stopped to reason
why It la that so many products that
are extensively advertised, all at once
drop out of eight and are aoon forgot-
ten? The reason Is plain the article
did not fulfil the promises of the man-
ufacturer. This applies more particu-
larly to a medicine. A medicinal pre-
paration that has real curative value
almost sells Itself, as like an endless
chain system the remedy Is recom-
mended by those who have been bene-
fited, to those who are In need of it

A prominent druggist says "Take
for example Iir. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,

a preparation I have sold for many
years and never hesitate to recom-
mend, for In almost every case It
shows excellent results, aa many of
my customers testify. No other kid-
ney remedy that I know baa ao large

"Yes, but I'm an amateur. I'd lose

1ST
OUT Of TOWN

PEOPLE
4MaH Wfel prowtf tfsasjlkj,

rtt M aetata,
KitA-kU41- c rontitrout

C GEE WO
tmm ChlM looter.

"Nix, Now! Dont Kid Yourself Too
Far.

will he here In a day or two. Ill wire
him to hurry up. Fortunately I
brought a lot of athletic clothes with
me, so I'll go Into training under your
direction. When Covington gets here
I'll let him run."

The fat man sighed with relief.
"Now I'm hep. I was afraid you'd try
to go through with It You had me
wtngln' for a while, but I plugged your
game with the cowboys. Pawnee Bill
and his Congress of Rough Riders
think you're a cyclone.' '

"It's the first chance I ever had to
wear that silk running-sui- t Who

Try ir If vow, txarw m Anrttinm wit It
tht nn nI lht one atttrl ) not tsil nrxl ifto an ml rwiiaf. Aai ihla rmeH nature b)r dlag-(i-

TDor rsn an J f ra't mwm rtmdy who
Vttnii W quh'k, Mir atu .afa. Ilia prMflptlonl

re MinttMHuMexl frou. rtnoia, Jlfrtaa. Hu4 nj
Hard lhai bap tatwn altirMl frm mrmrt 4armr t th vl!. 'I ht iwnwi of tlitwat tntxlUiiiiM

y iatii u tht nulal-l- vnrM. iut hartra V1 ln f mm talUar to mum im Ut ptkiaiolaUM

CONSri.TATlOV TUTJL
It r ml of town an 4 otnnM mil. writ frrtrpii' bievua tuttt aauivaiai I la

THE C. SEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Sign of Recovery.
Rev. Caller Well, Mrs. Mangles,

and is the good man any better?
Mrs. Mangles Oh, yes, sir. "E's

nearly all right agen, sir. 'E don't
say 'Is prayers no more of a nigbt
now, sir. Sydney Bulletin.

Mothers wm l!n3 Mrs. Wlosiows Boothlne;
Syrup ti b. at rrm-d- tons tue UwUchihliwa)
Aiulsg iaa Kuuu( iwuod.

a sale "
According to sworn statements and

verified testimony of thousands who
have used the preparation, the success
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t Is due to
the tact that It fulfils almost every
wish In overcoming kidney, liver and
Madder diseases, corrects urinary
troubles and neutralizes the uric acid
which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Roo- t by I'arcels l'ost. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Illnghamton, N. Y.,
find enclose ten cents; also mention
this paper.

knows, maybe I can run!"
"Nix. now! Don't kid yourself too

far. This thing Is funny enough as It
stands."

"Oh, I dare say It looks like a Joke
to you. but It doesn't to me, Larry. If
I dont marry that girl. I 111 go off,
my balance, that's all, and I'm not go-

ing to overlook any advantage what

162 Tint St., Cor. Morruoa
Portland, OragaA.

my standing."
"That goes for ns," said Stover. "We

don't care what name you run under.
We'll frame the race. Lordyt hut
this Is a glorious event"

"We can't thank you enough," Wil-
lie piped. "You're a true sport, Mr.
Speed, and we aim to see that you
don't get the worst of It In no way.
This here race is go In' to be on the
square you hear me talkln'. No double-

-cross this time." Unconsciously
the speaker's hand strayed to the gun
at hla belt while his smile was grim.
Speed started.

"What day shall we set?" Inquired
Stover.

Wally rapidly calculated the date of
Culver's arrival, and said:

"A week from Saturday." Coving-
ton would aoon be en route, and was
due to arrive a few days thereafter.

"One week from Saturday goes," an-

nounced Stover, "and we thank you
again." Turning to Carara, he direct-
ed: "Rope your buckskin, and hike
for the Centipede. Tell 'em to

their coin. Ill draw a month's
wages In advance for every n

on the Flying Heart, and we'll ar-
range details tonight."

"SI." agreed Carara. "I go."
"And don't waste no time neither,"

directed Willie, "You tear like a
Jackrabblt ahead of a hot wind."

Carara tossed his cigarette aside,
and the sound of his epurs was lost
around the corner of the house.

"This makes a boy of me," the last
speaker continued. "I can hear the
plaintiff notes of Madam lla Melby
once again."

ever. Fresno sings love songs, and

Typhoid Vaccination.
Philadelphia Ledger: Vaccination

to prevent typhoid fever, which made
a wonderful record In the United
States army during 1913, only two out
of the 80,000 who were vaccinated hav-
ing contracted the disease, is being
used in the hospitals of this city to
protect the physicians, nurses and em-
ployes against Infection.

Make Demand Forcible
JaSe5?Don't Be Trifled Vith

he's got a mint of money. Well, I'm
going to work this athletic pose to
death. I'm going Into training, I'm go-

ing to talk, eat, aleep, live athletics
for a week, and when I'm unexpected-
ly crippled on the eve of the race, it
Is going to break my heart Under-
stand! I am going to be so desperate-
ly disappointed that I'll have to choose
between suicide and marriage. The
way I feel now, I think I'll choose mar-
riage. But you must help."

"Leave it to me. Bo!"
From Inside the house came the

strains of Dearie, sung In a sympa

Putnam Fadeless Dyes will last
until the poods wear out.

The Germans will mount er

searchlights on some of
their airships to illuminate the en-

emy's camp.
;Ask for S. S. S. and Don't Stand for iha
'1 "Just ss Cccd" Talk.

The Bible contains 3,568,480 letters,
733,748 words. 31,173 verses, 1189 chap-
ters and 66 books.thetic tenor, and upon the conclusion' ""WTisn a man tse the short chAnr

wi fmma worked on Mm, ho makes a noiselaat brlnsa the INilu-a- , and yat that aamaVfi mar wnlk Into a store and hnv the"'V lUSt aa BOOd" arnrk.it on him

Berkeley Fresno's voice Inquiring:
"Miss Blake, did I ever tell yon

about the time I sang Dearie to the
mayor's daughter In Walla Walla?"

Miss Blake appeared on the gallery
with her musical admirer at her el
bow.

Shake Into Tour Bnoes
.Dan's Foot-Ka- a powder for tha fset. ft ems

aaioful. awollen. smarting, awaating- faat. Maka
nfw aboaa aaay. 80UI hr all Pro vriaU and Sho
Storm. Don't accapt any aubatitutab 8ampl
I KU. Addrma A. 3. Olnvitad. La Roar. N. .

Experienced Hands.
"What's this firm I hear talk of

this Cupid & Hymen?"
"Oh, they are a couple of old ex-

perienced hands who are In the match-
making business." Baltimore

"Yes," said she. sweetly. "You told

"You're a True Sport"
Ahead?" queried tha scholarly little
man. At mention of his beloved clas-
sic, Carara. the Mexican, murmured,
softly:

"Ah I The Baggage Car Te'adora
Mora! God blesa r!"

"I must confess I've never had the
pleasure," said Speed, whereupon the
speaker regarded him pityingly, and
Stover, Jealoua that so much of the
conversation had eacaped him. In-

quired:
"Can It be that you never heard that

monologue, Silas on Fifth Avenoo?"
Again Speed shook his head.
As If the very memory were hilari-

ously funny. Still Bill's shoulders
heaved, and stifled laughter cauaed
bis Adam's apple to race up and down
his leathern throat. Swallowing his
merriment at length, he recited. In a
choking voice, as follows: "Silas goes
op Fifth 'Avenoo and climbs Into a
bus. There Is a girl tettln' opposite.
He aays. The girl opened her valise,
took out her purse, closed her valise,
opened her purse, took out a dime,
closed her purse, opened her valise,
put hi her purse, closed her valise,
handed the dime to the conductor, got
a nlckle In change, opened her valise,
took out her purse, closed her valise,
eaened her purse' "

me all about the mayor's daughter a
week ago." Then spying Speed and his

it.
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CHAPTER V.

ARRT GLASS discovered his
protege on the rear porch
engrossed with Miss Blake,
and signaled him from
afar; but the young man Ig-

nored the signal, and the
trainer strolled up to the
steps.

"Hello. Larry! What's on

companion, she exclaimed: "Mr. Fres

There la tint a mMlcme for any pur-po- ae

more earafully made than 8 8. 8. It
rapreaents the hlgheat typo of madlclno.
Its medical properties are Just as eaaen.
tlal to well balanced health. If the blood
be sick, aa are the nourishing elements of
meats. Brains, fats and susnrs of our dally
food. B. 8. 8. Is prepared direct from
native botanical material. Not a drop of
rtruss la added. Not a drop of minerals
la used. This la one of tho moat Import,
snt things to know and to ramembaf
whea your blood tieada attention.

It Is the moat efTectlve, the pur-an- t, the
quickest and moat reliable meillrlne
known for polaoned, blood, rheumatism
catarrhal Infection, malaria, skin disease,
old aoraa and all afflictions that show la
tho blood, skin. Joints and muscles.

An Interesting book oa tho blood I

mailed to thoao who write, Oet a bottle
of 8. 8. B. today. It la tho world's sraai-a- st

medicine. Inalst upon tho dealer
handlna- - you 8. B. B. and don't let hint
orate about something that he can't ad-
vert I ao aa free from Iodide of potash and
other destructive mineral drugs.

If you have trouble retting 8. ft, ft,
write to Tho Swift H pari no Co.. to Swift
Bids;. Atlanta, Ga., fur list of suaro deal
stores

no has a fine voice, hasn't he? He
sings with the Standard Glee Club."WI7 "Indeed."

"Sure!" The Native Son of the
Golden West shook up a hammock,
cushion for the girl. "Tenor!" said ha,
sen tentlously.When Yen Ask for S. S. S. Do So

U'lll. I' i ......
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regu-
late and invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules,
easy to take. Do not gripe.

Accomplished.
Soiled Sylvester Where did Benny

de Bum learn such correct deport-
ment?

Fltx Hawsted Didn't youse know
he's Just come from de house of cor-
rection? Philadelphia Bulletin.

your mind?" Inquired Speed.
"I'd like to. see you." Glass, clad In

his sportiest garments, seemed utter-
ly lacking In the proper appreciation
of a valet's position. Ho treated his
employer with a tolerant good nature.

Mlsa Blake excused herself and
went Into the house, whereupon her
companion showed his Irritation. "Sea
bore, Larry, don't you know better

. , nna unpnmi, iney Will
f Understand.

iisty submit. Why stand for It? The
lOy reaaon why any atnra will try to sub- -

something' la for B. B. S. la theNltttute greater pront. B. 8. 8. la the

Would Never Do.
"Let's go west and kill Indians."
"What's the matter with you, kid?

Some of our best baseball talent la
Jtrsatsst BleoO purinar known. being picked uo anion the radaklaa."

J.


